THE BEST REPORTER
IN AMERICA
by Cameron Mebane
This research looks at the life of the infamous Nellie Bly, born Elizabeth Cochran, a woman reporter in the late nineteenth and early
twentieth centuries. She was one of the pioneers of “stunt” journalism, a form of reporting reliant upon thorough investigation. Her first
big feat during her career was feigning insanity to be committed to a women's insane asylum in order to write an article on the terrible
living conditions there. The feat for which she is best known however, was her trip around the world in less time than anyone else at the
time. This research seeks to bring to light the accomplishments of Nellie Bly, “the best reporter in America.”

The Pittsburgh Dispatch

Ten Days in a Mad-House

Nellie Bly’s first newspaper job was at “The Pittsburgh Dispatch”. The editor, George

After leaving the Dispatch, Bly went to New

Madden hired her after receiving a letter from her. He also gave her the byline, “Nellie

York. After four months without a job, she finally

Bly”. After having her articles confined to the women's page and being forced to cover the

got a job working for the “The New York World”.

fashion beat and flower shows, Bly left the Dispatch (”People & Events; Nelly Bly”). She

Her first assignment for the World was to feign

said she was “too impatient to work along at the usual duties assigned women on

insanity to get herself committed to the Women’s

newspapers”.

Lunatic Asylum. This was the first big feat of her
journalistic career. She was committed for ten
days and, after her release, wrote of her experience
as a patient and the horrible conditions under
which she lived. Her two-part article provoked a
full investigation into asylum living conditions.

Comeback
Bly made her comeback to the same paper she had resigned from, the New York World. Her first
story ran on the front page. Female reporters still complained about being kept from writing front
page articles almost a century later (Kroeger 205).

Around the World in 72 Days

“No other American newspaperwoman could command such name recognition

The feat for which Bly is best known is her

among readers or such glorification from her editors- and after three years out of

trip around the world in less time than anyone

newsprint” (Kroeger 205).

before. She traveled light, and she left with no clear schedule and a ticket no farther than
London. To maintain public interest in her trip, the World announced a contest for readers to

Death

guess her travel time. The prize was a free trip to Europe. In seventy-two days, six hours, eleven

Bly entered the hospital with severe pneumonia at age fifty-seven(Kroeger 505). In her will, she

minutes, and fourteen seconds after her departure, she arrived back in New York. There were

left her things to her brother and her niece. She asked them, upon their deaths to leave all property

fireworks, parades, and dinners to celebrate her achievement, yet Bly felt she did not get the

inherited from Bly to one of the many children she helped, Dorothy Harris. Her death was

welcome she felt she deserved from her editors. She resigned from the World shortly after.

covered in the New York papers, and Arthur Brisbane, editor of the New York Journal devoted
his column to Bly the day after her death. He spoke of her achievements and said she was “THE

The New York Journal
After World War I, Bly wrote an editorial column for the Journal. She received hundreds of
letters from troubled mothers, wives, people wishing to adopt, and people looking for work. She
wrote to each one. Even when they couldn’t be published, she contacted them personally. During
her work for the Journal, she became a spokesperson for all women.

BEST REPORTER IN AMERICA” (509).

"Energy rightly applied and directed
will accomplish anything."
- Nellie Bly
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